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Bussia
Ne’-s 'rom Russia tonight. And th-'-re are 

a lot sf us vho •on’t Tito tb idea. quitting 
a job and going to work somewhere else a t higher 
•■ages '.s hat most men call a good break. But in 
Russia, ttat’s out. ihe rirht to change jobs has 

always been a working-man’s privilege ever since 
slavery was abolished. But now the tsolshevist 
■bit- wigs have turned thumbs down. Henceforth, 
a v orkin --m n over there must not o out after 

better pay.
Tie -vioscov. correspondent of tie N. Y. 

evening Post sends th nos that the Central 
Executive Committee of the Communist Party says 
the change ol employra- .-nt by vorkors must end. The 
intivilual is to be held fast in th iron framework



of society.

L trr jump into one of those Mo.scow- 
Berlin planes* one make a trick: hop to the 
P ru s si v x n c apita1.

Germany

yet. But they smasher plenty of other
thinps. Th riots that broke out iJ h the 
onenin.f of the ner Reichstag ”TotfiTriiiay developed 
into an anti-Jevish demonstration^ today. The 
biggest department store in Berlin, lertheims, had 
40 of its plate glass windows shattered. After 
t' first riot as out down by the police, 
thousands of sightseers came out to have a look 
at •h■: destruction. This gave the rioters a 
chance to cut loose again, on-’' a grand free-for-all 
broke out in th heart :f Berlin's shooping district

says- Hitler has emphatically repudiated
connection with the riots. He lays all the

haven't smashed their
re pud 1:1 con const! tin ion over in Germany. Not

.the Interna t. Ion-1! News tor vice

any



blame on hoodlums.
*n.e ion't n£?ed violence," he explained. 

nhe are 17 innin-' without it. Our ' hole movement 
*.s for a Germ-'.n honroe Doctrine—a Germany for 
the Germans.” J

Be-lin to Farts is an easy fli ght.

■ar Stocks:
In France there is quite a stir tonight 

concerning American war stocks, (war supplies).
And no vender. Arne / lean v.- r mat fir Is were ited 
;; • * - ■ ■' ■ n > to th •each

. ient. rai ■ 11 the v ay from rashers
of bacon to airplane hangars. The French government 
,,0\ >- r;; -'i ns' lers 7 ’ ■' sol them to retailesrs,
•vho sold them to the public. American war stocks 
v/ere popular. They sold readily. In fact, for 
twelve y • rs th^-sr . . . supplies have been
c., n±n ■__ -ip -arcntly they were oin to sell
forever. Kecently some critical souls began to 
. onder • There h"'.d been mount'., ins Amer ican •'ai
a1 .* Ls, but 'her'- couldn’t have been so much as



‘ ^-uch a ide variety too—everything 
frov: e ain;; 'um + > •.rbr ;e viilr — .1.1 sola as
. . . . sue li .:: . Ho come?

' l'i , th- c * la out of th bag. According 
to a. Pari:: c :1 snatch in th-; New Yon? bun,- the American 
v-rr stocks are made in Germany. Shrewd french 
mere'-ants have been buying loads or cheap articles 
‘n Germany an a arsin' th- m off as part of that 
fabulous mountain of supplies loft in France by

v

the ....
the v;es tv;ai*,.. tranc-A 11 antic ’1 i:i li t do*1 sn11 

bother us a hit, and we hop across to North America. 
There’: v-;,y little in the South. Just revolution 
as usual in Brazil. So let’s ly on over to the 

Missis ippi Valley.

.——
Unemployment

Th' uovernor of Illinois oro os to solve 

unemployment in from SO to 60 days. He is appointing 
a state commission, and says it must produce definite 
results at once, building programs are to he ushed 
forv.ard, hi-'bway construction speeded up, working 
hours adjusted so as to give at least part-time



omnloyment to the largest possible number 

°r ri,-Oul' } tv; registra f-ion bureaus v i 11 be 
established in the larger cities of Illinois.

At the same time, anoth r proposal is 
under consideration—that the hotr -Da.me- 
Northwestern football game, on November SSnd, bo 

played at Soldiers1 Field stadium, Chicago, 
instead of in the smaller stadium • t :• vans ton,
•.re tv-t 4“: ad Ltionai receipts, about .f 850,000,

be used to help tl uo employed. -—
A.nd, while v.e are on the subject of 

footbs.1 , i ath r Nicholas . covillr is on his way 

to Peiping College, in Chino, where he will teach 
American football to the Chinese students. And 
the Chinese st 'dents orobably •■ill teach pidgin

In jli -h to the fath( r.
Piri -in-tn’lien, by the ' ey, :i ' just 

about d): . funni ^ s t lingo in the world. '.lost of the 
Chinese boys v:ho - ork on st- avers spook it, I once 
heard a lady ask a Chinese st owr hov he v ould 
describe a piano in pidgin-English. The bland 

celes'i 1 r oliec.:

"Pi- no? Out sid c mMkes fi;l:t-‘dL.'!'tf;



i mmm

insi :irnn■ cr;e : in '- r. in. •-
An . . irric. n lady ho hr just arriver 

- A h'in n A ’ r, ■ ilor.
'‘John," s'nsaitj, "can you mate evening 

clothes?11
MC?.n • :o,,l i* lied John Chinaman, 
but th lady --n't so easily satis ‘led, 

ro o added:
irxou1 r: sure you hnov. v hat evening 

clothes are?"
"Oh, yes. iJovnstairs Isnty skirt. 

Topside plenty meat."

Pjkh its s
Here comes a hot and exciting story 

from the China Coast. There may not he os many 
pirates l'ft in the aorld as thar used to be 
in tb’ days of the barbary Coast and ‘hr Spanish 
Iain. ut, Ju j , then *e ill a f •
loft, end their chi^f haunts arc; lonely Arabian 
harbors on the R< d oea and remote' soints on the 

Chins coast.



'■'or throe 6 nys nc • , rc. s r> l o )a. tches 
ro yc b “ o comiri" In Irora -hanyhai and Hongkong 
telling of battles with pirates. The Associat d 
Press coyrepondent in Hongkong wires us that 
another passenger steamer has been seized. Phis 
time the marauders didn't slip alongside under 
cover cH ; -a and climb r ove^r tha rail in the 
old - kishioneci piratical v:ay, •.;/ v,er. aboard
the vessel -all the tine, posin ’ as passengers.
Y.hen V ship arrived " ■ cert-in oint on the 
China coast, the ;irate? seized 10 of the real 
passengers, killed two of the ship's crew, and 
tied up ’’our n-med ;nen who were guarding a 
consignment of treasure. -dile this was going on, 
their conf ederr t-s arhor^ added to il'e andemonlum 

xcitement by blazing away at th< si i ri
cannon, firing through the rigging. The pirates 
;; ■ - m t,11 tr ■■ • ■. u ■ , ' ‘ c' i nc j u (i . d ■.
S; 11 n 1 O' •

i;ira tes ar-- still mite coimron along the 
Chin- coast. y-jssengor I in rr out there often 
carrv ns many as 500 natives who travel steerage, 
They are coolies, workmen, who go from place to



piucc along the- coast at different seasons 
of '-he year. A .favorite trick of thr:- pirates 
is to disguise th era so Ives as coolies, ana mix 
v;ith the ti ron . Then airing the voya , v;Pen 
tli:"' '■ an or*eorfunity, tr.',y s -ie' th shir,

' ill tee ere- , ml loot the eh.ip,
I reno'mb r v,hen ; one -r t -ne- crafty 

devils captured a British ship on the Yangtze 
Kivr r .n , procra.rcu-.d to butch? r* the cr • , The 
• n. in-, er ' ,eky. H. a' : n th-- co-.h nn :n ,
Some months later, in Koi >n , ran ir o 
1 net ■- ‘ -drat cm/, -,n ' i r ' c -T th--
police. Later the whole pirate gang was ambushed 
by Chine; -, rilitary auehoriti s in Canton, ana 11 
heads wore neatly sliced off, end 21 Chinese pirate 
vent to join their honorable ancestors!

I have a friend who ' r vany yearn was a 
skipoer In t! i’z-.r Bast. On one occasion pi rat s 
tried to get control of his ship. But a faithful 
member of his crew discovered what was in the wind, 

- v? n thn hi h-t si. rted tny friend was all set*
Ke had hose linos ready amt he turned streams of 
scaldin v/ater, from the ship's boilers, on the



Occasion-) 11 y Chincr-e nav?*l crev 
V'il.1 tum bucc-mcer. Such a thing happened 
’•liii ‘ -1- '•'?'* s on t': Chin-' coast. It as at
Amoy, and there -as an anti uated Chinese 
as tray nr sv inirn at r.nch-er in harbor,

its cecia bristling v-:i r,h un:;. The commander 
na . ae:a rt Troiri ti; Chinese navy, ana turned 
into an oriental Captain Kid . he’d train his 
runs on cities along the coas an 1 ma'.cc ’em
pay tribute. h . o' • - ay - ith i ; 'or years— 
are robehly r t-ill I , ‘ : a on’t lost his head.

Anotb- r cable from th< China? coast has 
ju:t come in ov r th unitec Press wires stating 
that no news has been heard of tvo American 
missionaries who vanished over the weekend.

arently they have been spirited away by Chinese 
Ldnappers. The incident occurred near the city

o ion, an nam ; of the American missionaries
- f 11 i' m Ccsfrley ■ n- fait " Jut . This ;s in
the same district where- tl in two
britioh om n ols :?ioncrio: 'on cisys o.



Aw^tion

■ ro.'.i ■: rpmoto corn01* of Alaska, far 

up :-'U Ko toe boo Soun<', north oi' Nome-:, comes a 

tragic account of an airplane crash. Perhaps 

you ill r c 11 thet several ’oeeus ago a 

s is. - pa s s eager cabin monopl-v. ne left Long lolent 

bound for A.1 asks. It • . the gift of a Catholic 

Club to ^ .uit missionaries, borne of tb fathers 

in the Far North intended to use it as tbmir 

f 1 - n >0 tion in getting across the 

vast s paces .In A Jasso and +-o the iskimo villages 

.lo:. rbe: ^rctic Oce n.

According to an Associated Press 

bisrateh, lather Phillip Delon and Father bill!am 

Walsh, ono . '.Inh . i m, • : amour Alaskan pilot,

.c .• ciJ.leo vr n th plane plunged into the 

earth. The dispatch stat* s that the accident 

v:as ' robably dur to motor trouble.

Flood

In Alaska lately they have been having 

floods. ..mil Hurj- , an old Alaskan friend of 

mine, called ;r up today and told me he had just

hoaro from iCetchik&n, that five inches of rain



' J in li h'-iur-. , hour, s Vvere v/ashoc away,
basements were r'loodecl, a bridge went out> and the 

ha a r one d ri;.;ht during th*r solraon spawning 
se; s. n, "h<:n nl‘:Iion.a of fish ar? o' ‘ iln ua the 
r tro';' r: ot }.:‘ritish tolu;obia and the Alaskan nanhandle. 

1 hove been there our in-;' the s-ilmon run, an*- some times 
t}..-. • are- so tr.ny fish y-:.>u c n i roly see- the- water. 
You can wade rinh in and kick th en out. Hurjo. tells 
;that nrin, th.‘e loo * e L aetchikon the v/ild 
torrent carried thousands o" salmon out of the streams 
irUo the:- roads anh streets, •■nd even the yards around 
some of the houses. Fish came right up to the kitchen 

doors.
By the. \ ay, several parts oh lexas and 

Oklahoma are threatened with floods again tonight.
400 sheep have been drowned at Christoval.

Ark, bile wc nr-- talk!ns about lexas, a 

tele tram Iks just been handed to me, from Steve 
*ord, -o- n t hi tro.-in-- • Stave t 11s we I made a 
liV et ror th ether ni ht. It - as in connection 
v-ith that election b t story. The me about the 
eh- o • b- "as aushin: a sm- 11 hoy’; a on ' if. ■ man

. .o'" t;h to -1 • o. etevc. r wit: s mein i '



-1:-

the t it1 s 847 lit;t.} ;n noJ 1:0, between thoee 
•' w . ■ ■ 1 ev oot of tl

between them is paved. Than fceve, I don11 
mo* he’, I c••••'. to trie, up, beewunf I ought to 
know how big Texas is.. I've crossed it a dozen 
times by train w»!: by airplmr. As a matter of 
fact, it t: ves long' r to ly -crosr Toy.as then it 
does to ly across France, Roll an , at, Denmark 
■ill nut torefi'-r. If you want to see a big place, 
just go and take a look at Texas.

Ruth Brvan
Have you heard about the ytlan that1 s in 

the air to cr'aJe * n-*-v cabinet office? 11,
Con, rosaro; •an :-.uth hr " n Oven seems to be the chief 
back-r *.f the schen . The plan is to try an get 

i ashing ton to agree- 'o another cabin-: t secretary, 
whose job - ill be to look of tor roblerns of 
chil ” elfare, education, one everythin pertaining 
to our Ami rican hone lift . If ouch a departm nt 
i: ernateo, in a.13 ■caabilt'v a v;om?:n ill be
as oiutc to th' -o-f. Up to nov, the President's



In thecabin t has been strictly nnsculine. 
curr it issue ‘ 1 hi tea? *y Dig « t the re is 
a -In' article telling all about this.

;,bbe 1 irnnet
. 11, I found a deli-'htful paragraph

today. It ’ ?c in * novs- an r Intervicv; in the 
I - xor - v nin; lele;;ram, and v as sifned by 
lari pari in;*. The rson interviev^ea is the 
abbe Dimnet, the lindly and learned old French 
nr 1 e:: t v.h' ne hoc ', “The Art I'hinkinp," has been 
such a success. This Is the paragraph;

“No," sal- the ^bbe, "I do not read
much any mor . -he years are sliupiry avuy. I

en - was young. Ehat is when a man shoulc 
read. In hi routh he should absorb. When time 
becomes jolly mort rociour should roducc."

1 : , 11 a f i ra t>: r erav e.m* serious, 
r:'\c ■ v min ' a cantankerous ' ahit of going 
from th su'line to the ri . iculour. Th Literary 
Diaf st oullish s ore of the i'.bbe* f boo s, and 
;;tmon l: ^diust r mil l di one. I v as t/ Ikini to 
la- tchustcr, this afternoon. Max told me a funny



one. Abbe, as you !:nov , is the French vord
* father, when speaking of a priest. A Jewish 

book seller telephoned the publishers and said:
"bay, send ■'ne ten copies of that book, ’The 

Art of "•linkin; ’ , 'ey Abe - imnet."
. br-v told th VPnerable ol Driest about 

it, an ta- Abbe i irmet ado- tee I1' into his 
re pertoire of jok-s. An • nov around th. ublishers1 
of fiC'-s th Abbe i inn t ir ro: toouially kno^n as 
Abe.

Hews Item of the Day
S item of the day.

jor ha-aelvff•: hu-more, th -h:-mous African cxplor- r 
anti naturalist* arrived in Net • t this i ' ig, 
by v;ay of Canada. We have often crossed each other's 
trails in remote eountri* , an he rang me up as 
soon as he got'in. X thought Major Dugmore* s

in an unusus 1, so I
as.ced him to run throu-h the afternoon papers and 
sick out vhot h considereo t- most interesting

. turn ’ fork Eveni

: , it r is a thre -act drama from



r.'-zcyl -aid.
The scene i a alace call''-a Monkey 

1 in the Lone on Zoo. There in a big enclosure 
are forty si cred baboons from Abysslni< , huge 
felloi . , with their strange, hideous, sometimes 

• • rribly notion- : faces. i>- boons ar th<- t ' ay,
now. The King of the Hill, a great old baboon,

• - ' ■ a: . O!1- ay, a? • r a , - d c/ ' ,
, ... • away. She screamed and

t, * p to t
... lair^

■ - in -o • y f r’ form: " to,
■ v. r fopo to f • t.

xho olo Kiny c-'*' ' h Hill c.‘ nothin'" about
" . . * 1 ■ ! , 1 ■ t t

shou^ 1 orry. tn*jre r bettor bibo-^n^ t..--n
The oth rs in the enclosure gathered In front 
retreat v;hore tnorge had his C ive. 

h--' let ■ r/ :' r ’
They • ttr c m • tr abductor, but hm "' ray’ " 

he berserk fury of which a giant 
. . i . n ' y scr - t\ ir



■ . G-'Oi-::c '..nr: nn cu cr,:':t. There he

■ • , . efen. ‘n hie stroegbor , chatt' rinr;?

. 'i n: - ' the sociehy of hir line .

u ‘ hVsG yeun.' female still as pining 

away for that old rogue of a king. Yes sir, 

cv n tii lie • r in baboon lane ' ill o it 

occasionally. -h v.as starving herself. And, 

while George still was grimacing and chattering 

his defiance at the world.,.she died.

r i: r • , re ace r, gain de. ccnd.ed on 

Monkey Hill. The thing \ ss ton-, an - • was

no u.: i,-,rrc lin ny ‘urth .-r. C org ‘ turn d

.ui tly o ri‘ : or- in- ry 1. cr in th every day

hum-drum ■ • " baboons.

... ;j ? that1, a si.... baboon story, hut 

. i tr ight from - outh Africa , and ii

li hi r y.

iv tiv Tarzan or the Apes has been 

i: cov■ r( . "'v lut rna fionsu uev.i- service tells

us about a hutch boy who 1 as snatched 'rorn his 

cradle by baboon . He ■ as r ar< • by th- apes until 

. ... ... , - tl ; al mtteen.

-£lC < ',ta r' •• ; , - n- his bo ay b .ars countless



re from jumping • u ■ burl .
. M • •, \"ho oitr ■ /'* tellinm me 

of th clickin' scconbs, oesn’t cat ram
• ; , an ' n ac / ' jumaca thi-ourb any brie n
sh. mi in from his larzan-like expression,

ho :':y jir:. out of hor cloth .s ‘ 1 spin tin nems
y Lor ■. , ant fo avoid that, sc —

Goof bi;'ht.


